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lSTKIiLIKnii'I5.
THE COAL TRADE.

rata tlet lee for the Wrru-T- ne Pimrnlty on the
Wages Uaeailon Aiseont of Mblpm uu Deal
Halo-- A Vecdalaa la a, lanJ Case.
'1 lie anthracite coal trade is now in a very

lively condition. At the preecnt time not more
tban half the collieries In Schuylkill county are
In operation, on account of the late dilllcul-tic- s

with the men. At a meeting of operators
eld at Pottsvllle on the 15th Inst., it was re-

solved to reduce wapos on the second of April
from the t3 to the 3'0 basis, as ottered by the
Kxecnllve Hoard of the Anthracite Board of
Trade. This will make tho wages of outside
bands f 9, Inside 910, aud tuluers Is 12 per week.
Contract work is to be reduced thirty per cent,
from the present rates. In the col-

lieries of Schuylkill county, which
are now in operation, wo:k had
Just been resumed on tho oldlbasls. The men,
being informed of tho propoed chanire, have
refused the 2 50 basis oirered, and Insist upon
the rates of 1800. A general suspension will un-

doubtedly take place after the 1st of April In
fecbuylklll county, and In Columbia and North-
umberland counties a partial stoppage is looked
lor. In view of this fact there la now a great
demand for coal. The stocks as a general thing
are very small, and dealers are endeavoring to
buy up in anticipation of the reduced supply of
next month. A remarkable activity in the
Hiarket Is the result.

The following are tho quotations for the
week:
rlcnnylklll Tied Ash

llroken
Krk 4;o,44-- J

Stove 4'lK$t-2-
' Chesnut

Shenandoah broken
Kkb

" Stove 48
" Chesnut 80

The above is tho price per cargo at Fort Rich-
mond. To points cast of Bordentown and
aouth of Cane Henry tho eighty-ce- nt drawback
is to be added, and to other po.nts the forty
cent.

The following are tho freight rates from Port
Richmond for the weekending Friday, Mrrch 25:

Fnrtland Salem $2fj53-6-
Portsmouth.... 88 Somerset
Boston Providence.... l5m0Chariest) wn. .. Norwich

;arabr(dfe Biio New Haven....
Porchester New York
Fall River 2tM) Baltimore
Gloucester 2B6l Washington....
Marblehead.... 'l- -

New Bedford..
We give below the amonnts of coal of all

kinds shipped during the week ending Thurs-
day, March 24, over the Heading Railroad:

Tonn. Oitt,
From St, Clair 2ii,H 12
From Port Carbon ti,0SI 08
From Pottavllle C50 02
From Hchuylklll Haven 10,121 U
From Pine Grove 4,812 05
From Port Clinton 11,762 10
From HarrlBburg and Dauphin 2,ut 08
From Allentown aud Albums 243 02

Anthracite Coal for week 71,400 18
Bituminous Coal from Harrlsburg aud

Dauphin for week 8,005 1 5

Total for week paying freight 79,472 13
Coal for Company's use 3.V57 ea

Total all kinds for week 83.429 lfi
Previously this year 720,408 08

Total 803 S3 04
To March 28, 1869 788.610 15
The total amount of coal transported over the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for the week end-
ing March 19 was 0154 tons.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad have given notice that their eiirhty-fir- st

auction sale of 80,000 tous of coal of the
usual sizes, deliverable during the month of
April at their depot in Ellzabethtown, N. J., will
take place on next Wednesday, March 30.

During the past week a judicial decision in a
coal case was rendered in Philadelphia, which
is of importance to thoee in the trade. A suit
had been brought before an alderman by a coal
shipper for extra charges, which arose from the
refusal of a city dealer to receive a lot of coal
shipped according to contract. The consignee,
according to the decision, was held accountable
for all detention or extra ehnnres.

Local Odds and Ends. Wrong, for St.
Augustine's clock to put its hands before its faee
and keep them there always.

An exchange says "Shad are coming down."
Frank says he's glad of it, but they have not got
down to his boarding-hous- e yet.

There will be an order of "Ladies of Pythias"
organized on Tuesday morning, March 29, at 10
o'clock, in the Shiftier House, Moyanienslng
avenue, below Dickerson street.

The favorite tune of the organ-grind- er at
Ninth and Arch streets is "Up in a Balloon,
Boys." How sympathetic !

The children in the female department of
the Monroe Grammar School, Button wood street.
below Eleventh, are continually complaining of
"dizziness" and odd feelings. We would advise
the Board of Control to examine into the mode
of ventilation.

The oldest of onr volunteer firemen are all
. in favor of a paid fire department.

The 1'hiladelphia and Southern Trade Jour-
nal, published by William C. Harris & Co.. has
just entered upon its third year, being consider-
ably enlarged and improved.

There will be no parade made by our militia
on the 9th proximo.

Two Attempts About 11 o'clock last even-
ing, two young men attempted to enter the
grocery store of a Mr. McAlcer, at the southwest
corner of Fifteenth and Montrose streets. An
ofllcer noticing them working on a rear window-shutt- er

attempted to capture them, bat they
eucceeucu in escaping.

About 11-3- o'clock an attempt was made by a
party of two (supposed to be the same) to enter
the store of Chas. N. Parker, No. 2004 Ellsworth
street. They succeeded in prying off the iron
screen from the front of the window; they then
demolished the large plate glass, and were about
entering when Mr. Parker appeared and put
them to flight;

Heavy Bukolart Somo time on Monday
night five burglars entered a residence at Nine-
teenth aud Sprucd streets, and ransacked it from
top to bottom, securing a lot of silver plate,
jewelry, etc. They even entered the bert-roo- m

of the family and took from a table a gold watch.
The husband hearing them leaving the room
jumped out of bed aud followed them to the
staircase. He then returned, obtained his re-
volver, and rushed to a back window, only to
see the rascals escape. They secured about 40'J
worth of plunder, independent of tho watch.

New Banking Institution A charter for a
new institution, to be known as the People's
BaDk, has recently been granted bv the StateLegislature, with a capital of S'S.tO.IIOO, and the
privilege of increasing it to $1,000,000. An
establishment is now being fitted up on Chesnut
etreet, above Fonrth. which will in a few days
be thrown open to the public for busluess. The

ew institution Is to be managed by well-know- n
financiers.

Robbery. Some time dnriug last night tholactory of E. Weikel, N. W. corner of Thir-
teenth street and Glrard avenue, was entered by
breaking open four doors and robbed of a smallquantity of cigars. As far as can be ascertained
the robbery consists of five or six hundred Yara
;igars. The robbers were evidently disturbed
in their operations, as they left four boxes in
the yard.

Vagrancy. Last night 113 vagrants were
accommodated with lodgings at the Fifth Dig.
trict Station-hous- e. At the Third only 19 secured
quarters. This district has been overrun of late,
and the lieutenant has determined to put a stop
to it. Last night he stationed oflicers in the
hallway to drive off the "bummers," and so
thickly did they pour in that the olUcers were
compelled to use their clubs.

Cheese. The Delawar Harbor Police lorce
yesterday found a 57 pound cheese at Front and
h'oble streets. The owner is requested to call
and take it away.

A 8 (j V 1 K T.

Oood Inieat . IloaolBtloa.
On Monday at 1 o'clock P. M. a trial will Uke

plnce between the Good Intent and Resolution
rHcara Fire Engine Companies, at tho old Log
Cabin, Wlssahlckon, tho stakes being flOOO
a sldo. They are to play for three successive
Lours, aud to average the same every thrco
minutes: the dorkIos to be i inch, and the sec-

tions of hose used are to be fifty feet; each
steamer to be fired bv either coal or wood, and
the nse of tar, spirits," etc., Is forbidden. There
is also provision mado for the bursting of hose
and suctions, when tbey will cense playing until
the same is remedied. If the weather la not
suitable tbey are to appoint another day. The
following Is the capacity of their steamers:

Tho Good Iutont is a single engine, having a
steam cylinder of ten inches in diameter, with
twelve inch stroke; tho bore of the pump is five
inches In diameter, twelve Inch stroke; the
number of receiving valves are sixteen (brass
clap valves); the number of discharge valves
aro twelve: nnmber of tubes in boiler 220, being
1,4 by 8(1 inches in length; the size of suction,
4in the clear.

The Resolution is a double engine, having a
steam cylinder 7 inches in diameter; the bore
of the pumps 4 Inches in diameter, with
stroke; the receiving valves are three inches in
diameter (gum valves); there are four discharge
valves on each end of the pumps; number of
tubes in boiler, 180, )i by 15 inches in
length; size of suction, 4) in tho clear.

It will be seen by the above that the engines
of the two companies are very equal as to capa-
city, the one being a double engine, while the
other is a single one, and therefore this match
cannot fail to attract considerable attention.

A Veto The Mayor at noon to-da- y called
upon ULiiet Downey ana lniormca mm mat the

roposca "trial ' between tue ttesoiution ana
od Intent Mcam Fire Jbnelncs mutt not take

place. The Mayor then caused notices to be
served upon the President of each company,
notifying them of the fact. His Honor bases
bis objections on the ground that the matter is
gambling, money being bet, and further that a
large body of firemen gathered at such a contest,
and some perhaps intoxicated, might give rise
to riot ana perhaps bloodshed.

DIRTY STREETS.
How tbe Street Contractors Perforin their

Duties.
High Constable Curley this morning reported

(for the second time) to tho Board of Health
the of ashes on South street. The
following streets were also reported as being in
a filthy condition: South, Swanson, Penn,
Gatzmcr, Buckley, Dock, Delaware avenue,
Second, Lombard, Little Pine, St. Mary, Powell,
Bay, Cullcn, Hirst, Gasklll, Union, Levant, Ex-
change place, and Carter's alley. Tho Seventh
district is reported as being filthy throughout.

The Mortality of the City. The number
of deaths In the city for the week ending at
noon to-da- y was 3G2, being: an decrease of 3
over thoee of last week, aud an increase of
over the corresponding period of last year.
Of these 189 were adults; 173 were miuors;
262 were born in tho United States; 71
were foreigners: 29 were unknown: 33
wcro people of color; and 11 were
from the country. Of this number 7 died of
oonecetion of the lungs; 8 of inflammation of
the brain; 15 of marasmus; 8 of old age; 20 of
typhoid fever: 19 of convulsions; 54 of con-
sumption of the lungs; 12 of disease of tho heart;
18 of debility; 36 of scarlet fever; 28 of in-

flammation of tbelnngs; and of relapsing fever, 4.
The deaths were divided as follows among the

different wards:
Wardt. Wara.

First 9 Sixteenth 14
Second 16 Seventeenth 17
Third 5 Eighteenth 19
Fourth W Nineteenth 21
Fifth. .18 Twentieth 27
Sixth 6 Twenty-fir- st 5
Seventh 23 Twenty-secon- d 10
Eighth 7 Twenty-thir- d 6
Ninth 5 l wenty-Iourt- u 11
Tenth 7, Twenty-fift- h 8
Eleventh 4 Twenty-sixt- h 17
Tweuui o Twenty-sevent- h 21
Thirteenth 11 Twenty-eight- h 5
Fourteenth 12
Fifteeuth 25 Total 383

"O'Rocrkk." Matthew O'Rourke, residing
at Twcnty-flr- et and Pemberton streets, was yes-
terday before Recorder Givin on tho charge of
wife-beatin- g. Ho was committed in default of
$2200 bail to answer. Tho Recorder's ofllcer
placed Matthew in one of the cells at the Central
Station with a prisoner who had been confined
for drunkenness. Shortly tho turnkey heard a
terrible row, and eoine: to the cell door found
Matthew beating the poor inebriate. He was
immediately taken out, given a hearing before
Alderman Kerr, and sent down iu default of $000
additional bail.

A Sad Case. Ofllcer Couterlcr, of the Tenth
district, yesterday found an unknown woman
lying in the street at Second and Muster streets,
Buffering from spasms. Procuring a conveyance
ho removed ber to tho station-hous- e, Frankford
road and Master street, where she now lies in a
dying condition. She is apparently about fifty
years of age, dressed in a brown and grey-stripe- d

dress, black shawl, brown hood, lastiug
gaiters, and grey stockings. She is also crippled
in one ui uer luwtr muus.

In Admiralty. This Morning Francis Kel-
ley, an American seaman on board the British
vessel Francis Lovett, brought suit before U.
8. Commissioner Phillips against the captain
for $153-2- alleged to be due him. He had
shipped at Rotterdam for this port, and
the captain enaeavorea to keep him lor tho re-

turn trip by refuting to pay him his wages. The
Uomumsioner aiiowea tne claim.

Si'Orts A. L. Vale and 8. Haus were yester-
day arrested at Eighth and Vine streets for
reckless driving. Alderman Mussey imposed
the ubual fine. The two named were seated
behind two "trotters," and being drunk, they
commenced racing to test the merits of their
"steeds," much to the endangering of the lives
and liniDS oi peuestriaus.

"The Temple Builders." A sermon to'the
Young People's Association of the Tabernacle. . .11 .t. iU I. ...Ill l.n I Irtupuft tiiuitu win ug ivii:uuu ujr iiit pastor
Rev. (i. A. Pellz, evenlug, on "God'i
Counsel to the Temple Builders." Younf
people are specially invited.

House Robbery About 4 o'clock vesterdav
P. M. the residence of J. D. Hunter, No. 1429
Ontario street, was entered through a back door
and robbed ot a gold watch, two rlnirs, a gold
medallion, and two Spanish dollars. The family
were out visiting at tne time,

Railway Accident. Charles Manning, aired
nine rears, had one of his feet crushed yester-
day P. M. by being run over by one of tho
Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets cars, at
Nineteenth and Buttonwood streets. He was
removed to the hospital.

Corn br Loungino. Oliver Rodgers, James
Davis, (ieorge O'Neill, Thomas Brown, and

and Cherry streets for corner lounging. They
... 1 V. 1 .1 ... I 1vteic lam u uciuic mitci uinu ivxn.iu, nun uuiu

tnem in .uu van eacn to answer.

Dismissed. Gottloib Manz had a further
hearing before U. S. Commissioner Phillips
this morning, ujon the charge ot using can
celled beer stamps, llie evidence not sustain
ing the allegation, the Commissioner dismissed
the complaint.

8. P. C. A. Joha Keclcr, a German, was
arreted yesterday at Sixteenth street and
Glrard avenue, for cruelly belaboring an over-
loaded mule. He was taken before Alderman

ood, who held him in $500 ball to answer.
Th Lin tn

gresemen in Kentucky until August, 1871, was

Judge Peters, of Davenport, has decided
man 4vnaoi ruutUUOrY IttvV 18 UUCOUBH

SPAIN.

IlaalllltUa la tbo flortoo The fteoeriil Rltna.
Madrid. March 9 Ooen hfmtllltlnn

broken ont in the Cortes between two of th
most powerful parties in the Chamber, each ofmra anxious to secure to Itself the vital
strength of the country, and to make it an in-
strument for the realisation of its plans. Tbo
hostile factions are the Democrats, supported by
the most moderate of the Republicans and the
Unionists. The struggle is assuming the most
serious proportions.

The aim of tho Rcoublicans is to nrevent thn
f ains of the revolntion of September from fati-
ng Into the hands of the Reactionists; that of

the Unionists is to become masters of them, by
electing the monarch of their choice. The Gov-
ernment, distracted by the struggles of those
two factions, furnishes unconsciously by its In
action nope ana aspirations to ail parties. 1
have ofteu noticed that, In Spain, In the solu-
tion of tbe most Important difllculties. it ia
never a question of consulting tho public wel- -
iare, nut only of personal linings and anlmosl- - ;

tics, inns tho Democrats are exerting all their
efforts to induce the Government to abandon
the favorable attitude it has assumed towards
the Unionists in order to obtain a reversion in
their lavor.

AheMiniatrv is anxious to be on a frlendlv
footlne with both Democrats and Unionists.
and, In tho fear of making enemies, whenever
any of its members lay a bill before tho Cortes,
mcy are ooligca to maKe concessions to each
party; hence the eternal agitation prevalent
among tnem, ana to wnicn tney are constrained
to submit. Rlvero, Prim and Becerra are de-
sirous to solve these questions in accordance
with tho principles of the revolntion, but. in the
moment of action, they find themselves in
pretence of sentiments and aspirations so hos
tile that It Is impossible to como to an under
standing; hence the critical position of the
Ministry.

There is In Madrid one unanimous opinion
with recard to the Present Government. The
greater part of the Deputies and the Ministers
are convinced that it wouia ne most dangerous
to leave matters in their present condition,
which is one of neither life nor death, but a sort
of moribund agony, which is ruining and ex-
hausting the whole nation. I told yon in a re-

cent letter that there was a question of putting
into execution the organic laws, which are the
necessary complement to thcConstitutlon. But
on this ground it was utterly imposBiblo to come
to an understanding.

The majority of the Cortes was divided, and
it is not known as yet what solution will be
given to this imdortant matter. The Union
Liberals are in favor of couceding the authori-
zation in question: for, they argue that after the
organic laws have been passed there will be no
longer any plausible reason for hesitating to
elect a king, and thus crushing the hopes of
their enemies, who threaten the nation with a
civil war.

Tbe Democrats and tho Republicans, fully
comprehending the importance of discussing at
length and with reflection the organic latvs on
meetings, associations, tbe press, the municipali-
ties, the conseils generaux, public order, elec
tions, civil marriage, the establishment of civil
registers, and the reform of the civil and penal
codes, will not concede without a struggle the
authorization demanded by the Ministry. They
base their opposition to this measure on the dan-
ger with which tbo execution of these laws
would be fraught, if effected by the Ministry,
without having been voted by tho Cortes; for,
in that case, luture ministers would not hold
themselves bound to respect them, looking npon
them as the work of a partv. and not as the ex
pression of the national will. The clergv, high
and low, Is at daggers drawn with tho ministry,
and the sixty thousand priests, leagued with the
sacristans, beadles, and other ecclesiastical
oflicers belonging to all tbe forty thousand com-
munes of Spam, are plotting in concert with tho
nobles against the revolution.

CUBAN MATTERS.
Advices from Havana dated 25th of February

state that a discussion has arisen between
General Valmaseda and Caballero do Rodas,
Captain-Gener- al of Cuba. Notwithstanding
the reports of tho government organs, I learn
from private letters that the suppression of the
Cuban Insurrection is by no means effected as
yet. The spirit of the insurgents is, however,
considerably depressed, and their numbers are
much diminished.

nnfAHiCE aki conncitcK.
BVENINO TRLEOnAPH OFFICE,)

Haturday, March 28, 1871).

Money is easy, as usual of late, and the condi-
tion nt this time is due to the dullness of general
trade and the indisposition of business men to
embark in new enterprises until financial legis-
lation shall have assumed a definite shape.

We quote call loans in round sums at about 5
per cent, on Government collaterals, though
occasionally 6 per cent, is obtained on miscella-
neous stock pledges. Time loans continue steady
at previous quotations. The bauks are lending
freely both on time and call, but the amount of
really fcood business paper wat rarely ever so
small at this period as at present.

Gold continues extremely dull and weak.
The opening sales were madeatlllji declining
to 111M, ana closing about noon at 111- -

Government bonds are in full sympathy with
gold, and prices this morning show a slight de-

pression.
Tho business at tho Stock Board this morning

was small, but the whole market was firm.
Sales of State securities at 107jj for the sixes,
third series. City loans were neglected. Sales
of the new sixes at 102.

Reading Railroad was moderately active.
with sales at4SJ.. Pennsylvania Railroad was
steady, selling at 57K. Camden and Amboy
Railroad advanced, and sold np to 113. Lehigh
Valley Railroad changed hands at54J; Northern
Central Railroad at 43; and Catawissa Railroad
preferred at 34 b. o. Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad was in good demand, but it was not
sold; ittiX was bid.

Canal Etocks were dull. Small sales of
Schuylkill preferred at 15. b. o. 32
offered for Lehigh, but not taken.

The balance of the list was quiet, but prices
were generally nrm.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD,
f ofiOO Pa 6s, 3d se.lg.l076 50 8h Read R..trf. 4R
f BOO City 68, N..C.1U2 50 do UT. 48tf

tliltH) do Is. 108 1000 do.lH.S5Al. 48.V
$40ue Leh V R n bds 2 do trf. 48

Cp.... 9 20 sn Lin v k tAi
llOOOOCAAKKbs 78 50 do C. 64 'i
f 10(H) Head deb bds. 81 i S3 do IS. 51

10 sliC Am R. Is. 117) s uo e?iM)sh Penna It.... 67 100 sh Sen Nav Pf.. 15tf
85stlNC'cnt K.... 49 loo do.... bco. 16;'i

100 sh CataPf..b30. 84V
Jay Cooke Co. quote Government securities as

lOllOWS: U. B. 08 OI 1SS1, 113(4114; OM1H02,
109ail0; do., 1864, 108MC41l8; do., 18UB, lOSVg
109; do., July, 18s, I07j;$l07s: do. do., ls7,
108al08V, 1868, 108V(10i?ii do., 8, 104?i(S
ion; cur. os, iiouii'-- . uom, mi.Messrs. William Painter Co.. No. 36 S. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. B. 6s of
1881.1131114; do. 1864,

i8?ii08X; ao. 1865, iosjiio; do., July, 100.
I07,tf 107; ; do., July, 1807, 10S(K)8,V; do. July,
1868, 108,!4310HV; 6S, 10-4-0, 104 V10B; U. S. Pactfle
BR. Cur. 6s, 11R(4114. Gold, 111 JtfSlll V. Market
Steady.

Mksskr. Da Haven A Brother, No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following Quotations:

U. 8. s of 1881, 113(4114; do., 186-4- , 109HH0;
do. 1864, 108XC41UV; OO. 1865, 108(4109; do. 1805,
new, iu7 ($iu7 ?t ; ao. laoi, do. iu8(4i084 : ao. ii3,
do., 10H!t108 ; 8, 104V 105; D. 8. 80 Year
6 percent. Currency, m"i($U3itf: Due Corap. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 111X11111 BUver. 110'(llltf.
Union Pacific K. K. 1st Mort. Bonds, f840i48DO; Cen-
tral Pacific R. R., S9tttd930; Union Paolflo Laud
Grant Bonds, 1766(4770.

Narr A Ladnku, Bankers, report thU morning
Gold quotations aa follows :
10-0- A. H UlJi 18-8- A. M Ill
10iS " Ill 11-0- " Ill i
107 " Ill 0 ' Ills'
10-3- 111ft 'i " 111ft

TBE N. Y. MONEY fllAKKKT YKHTKKDAT.

from th IT. r. Herald.
"The various Wall street markets were dull to-

day. The speculators for a decline in gold started
the market fro.ii its monotonous stead inesa with
reports of tbe prospective passage of the Funding
bill m the Rouse and of the expewted defeat of the

bill to ratify the St Domingo treaty. Those were
assisted by tbe less firm tone of the foreign

aud lv the suggr-stlo- that as the currency
balance of the Government Is only Ave million,
fcneretary Boutweil nay Increase his gold next
imuiwi v) mn inucn oh nve minions, use was ai"
made of the JaU that on the 1st of May the pay-
ment of the coupon on the 62's will throw about
twenty-fiv- e millions of coin on the market. It
Is sunpectert by many that the Secretary of the
Treasury Intends to tiegln the payment of these
Conpons without rehate rarly lu the entiling mintli,
and that the speculators who have obtained Know-
ledge f his intentions have been selling the gold
market "short.1 The Gold Kxchango held a rather
stormy session this afternoon, to consider special
ChM-gc- of fictitious transactions technically
known as 'washerpreferred against a leading
firm having connection with Itlie board. These
transactions have long been the disgrace of Wall
Mieet. The public will comprehend, then, by the
simple explanation that a broker wishing to buy or
sell makes a league with a confederate, of whom or
to whom he buys or sells fictitiously, with the pur-
pose of artlllciaily weakening or strengthening the
market, as suits his purpose. Where he buys he
gets the gold or stocks below the market rate.
Wheie he sells he foists his load of gold or stocks
npon some outsider, who is tempted to buy because
of the editions purchases of the confederate.

"The decline In gold and the lower qnotattons for
Five-twenti- In London were responded to by a
heavy and lower market for the Government list.
Usually the two conditions above mentioned do not
exist together. That Is. lower quotations abroad
Sroduce higher gold here, or an advance in gold

the market abroad. Bui latterly it
would seem that the foreign speculation In onr bonds
haa reached its climax, for the season at least.
Hence, with lower gold hare, the market does not
respond on the other side, as it la already as high aa
u is reasonably expected to go.

'The rate on call loans ranged from four to five
per rent,, witn exceptions to some of the prime
stock houses at as low as three per cent. Tbe Gov-
ernment dealers are more than fully supplied at
four per cent., and borrowers on miscellaneous and
mixed collaterals are readily accommodated at five.
It Is thought from the rate of exchange in some of
the Western cities that the bank statement to-m-

row will show even a smaller shipment of currency
than during the previous week, when the rural de-
mand was met with about a half million dollars.
Commercial paperj was steady, and in fair demand
at the rates liint quoted.

"The foreign exchange market was without spe-
cial activity, despite the approach of steamer day,
and rates were barely steady at KW'IOWS for the
several grades of bankers' sterling at sixty days.
There Is still a moderate If not limited supply of
commercial bills on the street, but the large exports
of the past week are not as yet reflected In this par-
ticular. From the Indications at New Orleans and
other Southern ports a free supply is expected about
the beginning of next month."

Philadelphia Trade Ueport.
Satuhday, March 80 The Inactive condition

of the Flour market recorded from day to day for
Borne time past still continues, and in the absence
of any demand for shipment, only a few hundred
barrels were taken by the home tride, In lots, at

for superfine; for extras;
56'76 for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra

family ; f5(46-6- for Pennsylvania do. do. ;

for Indiana and Ohio do. do. ; aud for
fancy brands, according to quality, lly e Flour may
be quoted at per barrel.

i nere is not inucii ucMviry in tiiewueni, iuurKut,
but prices are steady. Sales of 2000 bushels fair and
prime Pennsylvania red at Rye cannot
be quoted over 91(nJ2c. Corn Is scarce and greatly
excited, closing at a material advance. 3600 busliela
yellow sold, in the cars and from store, at 97(498u.
Oats are unchanged; 3000 bushels Western and
Pennsylvania were taken at 6355c In Barley aud
Malt no sales were reported.

Seeds Cloverseed in In demand, with sales of 800
bushels good and prime at Timothy
lias advanced 2f( Mc. per bushel. 100 bushels sold
nt

Whisky Is quiet at 99c.(Sl 01 for wood and Iron- -
bound packages.

LATEST SHIPPING IXTELLUiEXCE.
for additional Marin AVuw ee hvodr. Pant.

rOKT OF PHILADELPHIA MAKCH 20

8TATB OK THERMOMETER AT MB BVENINQ TKT.KQRAPH
OKK1CB.

7 A. M 40 I 11 A. M 52 I 3 P. M 68

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Schr Thomas Fish, Wtlley, Cardenas, Dallctt 4 Son
Schr Webster Kelly, Koskell, Boston, Lennox & Bur-

gess.
Bclir Elizabeth, Walton, Hyannls, J. C. Scott & Sons,
Ki hr Kebecca Florence. Ktcli. Portsmouth. N.II., do,
Mchr Kebecca Knlpht, Bai tlett, Newport, It. I., do.
Schr Heading UK. M). 40, Davis, Newport, It. 1., do,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Nevada, Hruniley, it dura from Hartford,

with mdso. to Wm. M. Kaird A Co".
steamer New York, Jones, s days from George

town, wnu muse. 10 w. r. uiyoe a uo.
Steamer J. S. Shriver, Her, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bark Don Justo, Bonbon; 4S days from Liverpool,

wltb nulse. to Penrose, Massey & Co.
Brig H. H. Seavey, Lee. 10 days from Cardenas,

with molasses to J. B. Wilson.
Schr Flight, Stone, 6 days from James river, with

railroad ties to West Chester UK. Co.
Schr Marietta Stoelman, Steelmau, 2 days from

New York.
Bchr J. A. Banders. Steelman. 4 days from Great

Egg Harbor.
Schr John Walker, Davis, 3 days from Providence.

BELOW.
Schrs Olive Hayward and W. E. Barney from

Kockport for Philadelphia.

MISCELLANY.
Captain Edwards, or ship Arcturus, hence for Ant-

werp, before reported at Fayal 18th ult., in distress,
reports, cut awav mlzzenmast and all sails attached
to save the vessel from foundering ; lost nearly all
sails; hull not strained, and will not have to dis-
charge cargo ; would make temporary repairs, which
would detain ship about four weeks.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakeley, hence, at Savannah

4 P. M. yesterday.
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, from New Orleans

for Philadelphia, sailed from Havana yesterday
morning.

Schr Tennessee, Creed, hence, at Savannah yes-
terday.

Schr Mary Kirkpatrick, Grant, for Philadelphia,
cleared at New York yesterday.

ISchr John Stockhara, Price, cleared at Boston 24th
inst. for Rockland, to load for Philadelphia.

Schr Adele Truedell, Hess, from Boston for Ches-
ter, Pa., sailed from Holmes' Hole A. M. 24th Inst.

Schrs Ralph Carlton, Curtis; Emily Curtis, Has-
kell ; and Abbott Devereaux, Rich, at Matanzas 9th
lest., for Philadelphia, loading.

Schr Gold Hunter, Price, for Philadelphia, cleared
at su John, N. B., 24th Inst.

Schr K. B. Wheaton, Atkins, cleared at New York
yesterday for Savannah.

Jieceieed too late for Glassijication.'

Bi-g- SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, UPSAL
and MAIN Streets, Uennantowu. Rov. T. A. T.

HANN A, of Brooklya, will precu To morrow at 10)4 A.
M. and 7i P. M.

P I W E STATIONERY,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, EK3.

DREKA, 1033 CHESNUT Street,
Card KngraTer and hUtloner.

THE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPOT.

New Style
Wedding- - Invitations-;- ,

LOW PRICES.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, Steam Power Printers,

IVo. Qia ARCH Street.
QENT.'S FURNI8MINQ OOODB.""

pATKNT SHOULDER-SHA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 8T0RB.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWEE S
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DBBSS
GOODS lu full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
1H No. 708 C'HBMNUT Street,

WARRANTS PROMPTLY ROCURED,
PURCHASED, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 190 & SEVENTH Street, 1 W

T1S1UD EDITION
The Reconstruction of Tennessee

Anionnt of Bailey's Defalcations.

The New San Domingo Project

A Sleepy Day in Congress.

Flunnoial and Commercial

I2tc.t I2tc. Etc., lite, Htc.

FROM WAbHIJVGTOJr.

TrBMic Itrcnirar(lon.
Special Detpatck to Tin Evening TeltgrapS.

Washington. March 86. The refusal of the
President to send trcops Into Tennessee to aid
the Governor in enforcing the laws increases tbo
chances of (Jongresional action with reference to
that State. It Is understood that the Recon-
struction Committee was waiting the decision
of tbe President before reporting the bill to the
House, and that tbe Kepublicans ot Jennessce
are better pleased at the action of the President
than If he had responded favorably to the request
of tbe Governor. Secretary Fletcher, of Ten
nessee, was beiore tbe Reconstruction commit-
tee again to-da- y, and finished his statement with
regard to tbe condition of affairs In that State.

Balley'a Defalcation.
Deputy Commissioner Douglass states that so

far as he has been able to learn from a rough
examination of Collector Bailey's accounts, the
defalcation amounts to 150,000. Throe officers
of the Treasury Department are now in New
York Investigating: the Whole affair. Their re
port, when completed, will be submitted to tho
Secretary oi the l rcasury.

Nan Domingo.
The proposed annexation of San Domingo by

1olnt resolution, In case of the fallnre of the
treaty to obtain the necessary two-tnir- vote,
is becoming popular among Senators, and will
no doubt be rescrtcd to by thosewho are anxious
to get San Domingo at all hazards. It is under-
stood that tho President favors this method,
and holds that It will be as valid as annexation
by treaty.

Vhe Tariff mil.
The House is In session to-da- y for debate on

tho Tariff bill. Only about twenty members are
present, ar.d Hay, of Illinois, is giving the
reason wuy corn is so cheap in his State and so
high in Pennsylvania.

BlarH Unotattana by Tetearnub-- 3 P. ft I.
eiendinnlng, Davts A Co. report tiirough their New

York bouse the following
Y. Cent. Hua R Pactno Mall Steam... 81

Con. Stock 91 Western Union Tele 30
do. scrip Hi Tolodo A Wabash It. 45

N. Y. Erie Ball. . te Mil. A HU Paul K.com r.s
Ph. and Roa. R 96 i Mil. 4 St. Paul lCpref. VI

Mich. South. N1.R. 81 a Adams Express 60
Cle. and Pitt. R. S'J Wells,KargoCo.... 1

ChbandN. W.cora.. 71 United Slates 4T

Chi. and N. W.prof.. mi Tennessee Os, new. Ml
ChL and R.LR 120 v Gold Ill
Pitta. F. w. ft Chi. R. aa.v Market dull.

New York Money nod Mtoek market.
Niw YORK, March 20. stocks unsettled. Money

easy at 66 per cent. Gold, 111X- - s,

1862, eonpon, 10ft,1. da 1SS4, da, 108?, ; do. i860,
da, do. do. new, 108; da 1801, 108;
da 186H, 108)4; Virginia es, new, 68;
Missouri 68, 9 ; Canton Co., t2 ; Cumberland pre-

ferred, 29i; Consolidated New York Central
and Hudson River, 82 V; Brie, 25; Reading, twjtf;
Adams Express, Michigan Central, llfti;
Michigan Southern, 87 VS Illinois Central, 14');
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 9; Chicago and Rock
Island, 120?; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
Western Union Telegraph, 80V.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw York, March 26. Cotton steady, and 200

bales sold at 22c. Flour Is without decided change ;
sales, 6000 bills. Wheat rlrin but quiet, with sales of
18,000 bushels; Na 2 Chicago, $107(41-10- ; do. Mi-
lwaukee, 11-1- winter red Western,
Corn llrmer, with sales of 19,000 bushels ; new mixed
Western, WXc.(. Oats llrmer, with sales of 21,000
bushels State at 61'63a; and Western at fits 3
M6C. Beef quiet. Pork Arm; mess, 123-50-

. Lard
firm ; steam, 14 14'c. Whisky quiet at 9hxc

Bnltlmore Produce Market.
Baltihokb, March 26 Cotton very arm at S2)tf.

Flour dull, and choice grades llrmer; Howard
street superfine, do. extra, do.
family, ; City Mills superfine, do.
extra, do. family, g78-75- ; Western
superfine, do. extra, do.
family, Wheat dull, and unchanged at

Corn active at 94(s!5c. for white or
yellow. Oata, A254o., the latter for choice. Mess
Pnrlr nrt.lvA nnti arlvnnpfiifr hhIa. at tt'?7 ttuitnn
active and advancing; rib sides, 15c. ; clear do., I60. :
shoulders, 12a Hams, 19(20a Lard active aud

' advancing at l5Xlta Whisky dull at 97sa
I

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Bra, Na 40 S. Third Street.

SECOND BOARD.
$1000 Leh gold L.... 88 400 sh Read.s30wn Is 49'
$1000 Leh Con L.... 78 COO do b60. 48-4-

jeoucityes. New. iota 100 do.. SSAln. 48?,'
lOshN CentR.... 48 200 dO..B30wn.48--
25 sh Luh N St.bGO 82',' 100 do 830.4481
SB sh Meth Bk..e. 81 100shHestonv'e.b0 VZy,
2sh Bk of N Am. 227

FOR 1 HE LADIES.

wE HAVE RECEIVED AN INVOICE

OF OUR CELEBRATED

BOMBAZINE FINi'SH ALPACAS.

The same make or goods is not kept by any other
house.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 South NINTH Street,

8 17 thstu3m4p PHILADELPHIA.

TIIU MISSES

McVAUCH & DUNCAN,
NO. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STBEET,

Have openel their Sprint Btook of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE?.

KRF.NOH BREAKFAST CAPS.
PIQUES IN KVKRY VAKIKTV.
PLAlU. FlUURKO AND tsTRIPED NAINSOOK.
VICTORIA LAWN, OAMBRIO AND jAUUNliT

LAWN AND BWIH8 PUFFKU MUSI, IN.
KRRNCIH NAINSOOK AND ORUANDIES.
RKAI, AND IMITATION LAOKH.
I1ADIHK1, GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S HANDKICIt-CHIKKH- .

LINKN AND LACK COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVKLlIKb AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING
UP IN FA NTH' WARDROBtCS. 8 2kraw2mrp

OUTLERY, ETOi

ODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

Pearl and Stu bandies, and beautiful flolah i

Rodgers', and Wad Butober'e Rason, andtheoel.
brated Leooa'tre Ruar; Ladies' Solason, la cum, of the
finest quality ; Rodcen' Table Ontlory, Oarvera and Forks,
Buor B trope, Cork Borewt, Eta. Ear instrument, to
aesiat U bearinc, of the But approred oonatraation, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
IIP W. H TRUTH Street, below Choanal,

F0URT1I EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

A Murderous Affray in Boston.

AiTUirH in tlio West.
Tho Treasury Statement.

New Orleans Local Appointments.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,- - Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Politlca and the Weather

By fn Anglo-Americ- an CaMe.
London, March . The political news to-d- ar 1

meagre and unimportant. Tbe weather has been
very stormy for tbe pant day or two. Heveral lnchea
of snow fell last nlitut, and it is still snowing fast.
The telegraph service Is consequently deranged In
some dlreotloDS.

John Htsmrt Mill
has written a commnnlcatlon on the education bill,
wherein he objects to tbe measure, cliierlv because
it requires religion to be taught to the minority at
the expense of all.

The Pavln Riot.
Florence, March 28. Tha latest advlees from

Pavla report that the rioters have been dispersed.
Tumult occurred at Bologna, but trauquUllty ha
been restored there also.

FROM WASBIJVOTOJV.
Treasury Ntntemeut.

DttpaUh to the Ammciattd 'rest.
Washington, March 20. Fractional currency

received from the printers for the week ending to-
day, tr:t0.700. Shipments to Assistant Treasurer at
New York, t'200,000; UoBton, 1100,000; National'
banks and others 1154,93a. Treasurer Spinner hold
in trum for national banks at this date, as security
for circulating note?, JD4 'J, 892,6fo: and for deposits... ..... ... ....r. f ...ihlln mnnAna .17 1 911 Kiuk J It .1 i tv. I'UVllv 111.Ill V. J U, .LI,1.,WU. illU.linKCU uuiuuhibank notes burned during the week, M9,400; total
amount burned, $21,Mfl,74. Bank currency issued
for bills destroyed, f2S7,840; total amount issued
tbertfor, '2l.849,000. Balance due for mutilated
nntes, !vl7,794; bank circulation outstanding; at this,
date, 1299,614,224 ; fractional currency redeemed and
destroyed during the week, 1187,159.

Naval Orders.
Paymaster Theodore S. Thompson Is ordered to

duty in charge of stores at Key West, the former
ordir assigning Passed Assistant Paymaster Joseph.
Foster to that duty having been revoked. Ensign
II. M. Talluian is detached from signal duty at
Washington, and placed on waiting orders. Chap-lai- n

Henry B. Uiubon Is detached from duty on
board the school ships at the Naval Academy, and
ordered to duty at the academy. Chaplain W. K.
Cobb will report for duty on board the school ships.

Deputy t'onimlnnloner Doualaas
has rr mimed his official duties at the Internal Reve-
nue onice in this city.

Presidential Interview.
A large number ot visitors, including a numberof

Senators and Representatives, had interviews wtttv
the President to-da-

FROM TIIK WEST.
Cincinnati Democratic Convention.

Cincinnati, March 20. The Democrat!
City Convention assembled this morning In
Arbelter Hall and nominated the following;
otlicere: Clerk of the Police Court, Larkln
McHuuh; Street Commissioner, Theodore Cham-
bers; Trustee of Water Works, II. A. Bowman;
Director of the City Infirmary, M. L. Tech-tenda-

Similar resolutions to those adopted
by the Republican Convention, favoring the ex-

tension of tho city limits, were adopted, with
considerable opposition.

The Cincinnati "Rnqolrer."
John J. Foran, late ef the Cincinnati En-ouir-

has purchased the interest of Vallan- -
dlgham and Judge Dwyer in the Dayton Ledger,
and will become the leading editor of the latter
paper.

Adionrcment of the Mlsnonrl Tclwlatare.
St. Louis, March 20 The Legislature ad-

journed sine die yesterday.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Governor Warmouth'a Appointments.

New Oklkanb, March 26. Governor Warmouth
has mado the following appointments under the
new city charter: Mayor, Joseph Oglesby ; Admin-
istrator of Finance, John 8. Walton; Accounts, Al-
fred Shars; Commerce, S. C. Embry; Waterworks
and Public Buildings, Bernard Soulle (colored);
Assessments, I .on Is V. Delasslze (colored) ; Police,
E. W. Pierce; Improvements, J. R. West.

The Mayorand seven administrators will compose
the Council, witl legislative powers conferred upon
the Boards of Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen by
the old charter. The organization of these various
departments ia left to tbe Council, which also haa
power to elect a secretary, city attorney, city sur-
veyors, and six recorders, one for each district.
Four of the administrators were recommended by
the electoral jury of citizens, and Oglesby was a
number of the Jury.

'FROM JVEWt ENGLAND.
Bar-roo- Fight.

Boston, March 20. A bar-roo- m fight in South-Bosto-

on Wednesday night resulted in Johi
Hanky's death. John Ulllfcather, the sup-
posed murderer, was arrested.

Buralam Arrested.
Worcester, March 26. Hilton and Ham-

mond, burglars, were arrested yesterday and
to-da- y held for trial at the May term of the Su-

perior Court in the sum of $2000.

FROM CUBA.
A Triple Execution.

By the Cuba Cabl.
Havana, March 96 Tho steamship Vazoon .)

for Philadelphia this morning.
At Matanzas yesterday three brothers n.

and a man named Garcia, who were accused
and tried for furnishing supplies to Arredondos'
band, were executed.

A severe engagement has occurred between the
troops and Insurgents near Los Tunas, but no parti-
culars are at baud.

SHIPPING!.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

LIN HI FOR

NEW YORK
aro now receiving freight at

5 cents per 100 pounds,
9 rents per tool, or 1- -3 cent per gallon, shipoption.

Extra rates on emu 11 packages Iron, metals, etc.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for lees than 50 cents.
The Line would call attention ot merchants generally to

the fact that bereafter the regular shippers by this line-wil- l

be charged only 10 cents por 100 lbs., or 4 cents per
foot, during the winter seasons.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN F. OUL.

8886 PIER 19. NORTH WUARVK3.

FOR CHARLESTON,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

TUK KOUTH. 80UTHWKST.
AND FLORIDA POBTH.

Tho Steamship
PROMETHEUS,

will leave Pier 17, below Spruce etreet,
On THURSDAY, Maroh 81. at 4 P. M.

Comfortable accommodation! for PaaMngera.
Through Paanage Tickets and Hills of Lading leaned la

oonueotion with the South Carolina Railroad to all point
South and Sonthwest, and with steamers to Florida porta.

Insurance by this Line ON K HALF PKU GKMT.
Goods lorwarded free of oomiiiimion.
Uilla ot Lading furnished and signed at tbo offloe.
For freight or applyto

M Dock Street Wsut..
OBERT & LEAGUE ft CO., NOTARIES PUB-LI- O,

COMMISSION ERS, ETC Depositions
and Acknowledgments taken for any State or Terr
on ox the Unite State 0


